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1 In’tho'nftemoon the archbishop, bishopsand
2SM,ïfctd WÆ
^jrr wap “£r
chad's Palace until Tuesday morning, 
when they will proceed to PeJ-erooro, 
where the Installation of Bishop Bow
ling will take place and where a publt 
tlon will be tendered him. His first mass inCathedral Church will be on Wednesday morn
ing, the anniversary of Bishop Jamot s death, 
when he will celebrate a requiem.

EIGHTH YEAR PETEBBBEO'S NEW BISHOP.T ,, ^ to sir John CANADIAN INSTITUTE OFFICERS.

SW âucfnot ^n^n.M.A.^lce-P^t. KA.
l&tMle Editor!

He wound up by kisaing Sir John's hand three Q- Kennedy, LL.D.; Curator, David Boyle,
or four times and fervently invoking heaven s ph.D.; Librarian, Geo. K. Shaw, R.A. Th® 
eh.rtcp.t hles.imrs on his head. John Laihb of chairmen of sections and the secretary of th 
dioioest blwsings on his neaa overcome biological section being ex-officio members 0*
Toronto* who was present, w , council only, two members of council remainthat he weht into a corner to ^eUctocL The annual meeting takes place

InLXTL^mtt9^ mathematical^

2&£ tentgo, toer.” r ,n thefoV gffeffaMSMr&SSfc
The Militia,General Ordeia Contain a œriea of experiments in probabilities or

^Second Battalion “Queen’s Own Rifles" of üîêresuitsl‘"Â™flrst wse'tihe'îâto^i Umtm

aaa&SSfeniP .̂ Ha
MS’hS»;*® kSU: SMSSSSSfSS,T.,'2K£
Arthur Godfrey Pinchen, gentleman, vice calIy (ound theory was very wonderful, as

BiKrisSim «n™ia~«4»i5 ïirtïirtr “fîsSi.Çfr.s ÆtE|Si,riSfd
Howard, •'V.B., vice_ Goshng. re* go - gjyeu shlof This also showed a groat ooinci- 
Lieutenant Grenville Peretval ï-"10t. Snob between theory and practice, the third
vice Olph Leigh Spencer, who is hereby per Given a straight lino of tOO Uflt» to

m.i'&.&F SE&a.&r“
^•giSSSsJsflsSSS .aaigai'a. « ,s
PrMrMcNeill M.P NorthBruoe,whoeespeeoti ifemlhhfn^CanX^upiesbutan^ignm-

Mr,McJNeill,flLr.,ivonnt.v «s c(lnt position among tho paper-making coup
on the Curran resolutions created a se J ‘~hlto the United States occupies »JW
is in receipt of an invitation from th ^ high one. Great Britain occupies the highostPatriotic Union of Toronto to address a meet po*|tton_ allg th0 total prcducliou of air the
ing in your city on the Irish .question at an mm, there is not less than 3500 miles Of papor 
eariy date, tie telegraphed ^eptance ^ 
night and the meeting will probaby be neia

s-—*
Railway at North Bay. ______ __

_ jpgpj.
>-B™iP BE1ÏIHB L_3Î A REVIEW OF THE DEBITE.O’BRIEN SAILS FOR NEW YORK

Sr. Kilbride, a Victim of Eviction, lo 
eempanle* Him.

London, April 8a—The meeting to-day of 
the Liberal Uuionists to consider proposed 
amendments to the Irish Crimes Act Amend
ment Bill was very stormy,. owing to the 
divergence of opinion among the attendants 
as to many of the details of the bill. Several 
of the gentlemen left the meeting before its 
conclusion.

OK TUX QVBUS’S"£çîï?Z™ *OT A ,AJ*t O.X.- »£gS'îî»îîir-~'»"H

•‘XSXSFyZSÇèû-
Will Mttk «bought. With rn.ee

""EBErBHEEB
the Carpenters.

Never before was the building trade more 
active in Toronto than it is at present, and as 
a consequence both the bosses and the men 
are flying high. "There is bound to be trouble 
between them yet,” said a man who is in a 
position to know all about it to The v> orla 
Saturday. “The builders and contractors, 
said he, “as represented by the Federated 

in their de-
demands ot

The Cnseeratlen ef Hey. T. A Wm1'11*
in the Late Bishop Jnmei—» 

Life—The Beele.lallies
-4

Support Ihr all Fraelleal

Sketch of His
Present—Sermon by Bishop *WW’

Hamilton, May L—In St Mary'sQ*t r
to-day, and with aU the pomp and splendor 
which in the Roman Catholic Church attend 
such ceremonies, the Reverend Thom 
Joseph Dowling, for twenty-three 
priest at Paris, Ont, was consecrated Bwhop 
of Peterboro in succession to the late Bishop 
Jamot, who died on May 4 of last year. An 
Archbishop, four Bishops, forty priests, 
score of altar boys, a strong choir, a congrega
tion that included visitor» from the new 
Bishop’s former parish and his future see- 
town, contributed to make it * brilliant an 
memorable occasion. - i

are Strongly 
of Enough

Ottawa, May 1.—A quiet day on Saturday 
Sunday gives the

cp-
his

crec

rt—.p, Anril 3ft—The Budget Committee The Agitator nails,
the IV-l'chstAg to-day adopted, in the form Qcirnstown, May L—William O’Brien,

I ITrooosed by the Government, the estimates 0f United Ireland, and Mr. Kilbride,
v . . -onstrudtion of barracks sod hospitals, one Qf tj,e tenants evicted from the Lansdowne 
'qMI8 Hie »6*e tor sSrategio railways, the vote g,tate, sailed hence for New York to-day on
W' fnr Increasing tire efficiency of the army and the steamer Umbria. The Mayor and the two imp0ttant questions 
■ Z Loan Bill When the Reichstag resumes Municipal Council of Queemtown and various andrauch preliminary work underUken.

seport approving the whole budget proposai wn, getiierea to bid him farewell and be was erroneous impression that has <«“ “

m HsmmZÊê. SSSSSSHfe Ssss&æi
econewiy wero overruled by the ooevNction that ^ governed by such a man. stracto waa not antagonized during
rSn^h France oanirot W,kmg pos.t- «° --------- i----------------- —- debate. But the right of a Canadian

ned. for the release of “JJ AN ACTOR’S CONQUEST. pariiame„t and the policy of a Canad.an
^lfiC,Piiu^rck"s diiJomatic position in A Yenng Indy of Philadelphia lnlntnated Parliament interfering with or cntioising an 
m^dinn a of trench of A Y°”g „„ „Um s,„s,r. enactment of the Imperial Parliament was
ial excitation to revolt in Alsace- pHILADKLPHia, April SO.—Jennie Roberts, que,tinned and was voted against There was 

»nd , *Zio‘^TSro^hou" (Z- the beautiful 18-year-old daughter of Dr. n0anti-Home Rule vote there ^ 
tanned System °f der Uiat Germany Charles B. Roberts, a prominent retired phy- interference vote, and this point shou
h“yVw d^nted:^d ZtFrXe shafl 8icZ living at 1126 North Third-street, h« deariy understood if just conclusions are to be 

cwtos from official intriguing in German infatuated for more than a year with arrjved at. .. . .
produces. It is believed Pria», Bismarck it ^ ^ FUnti the basso who sings Rufus Coming down to the later question, thatof
M»utto^buMlte M <ase Re^dy in the “Little Tycoon” opera company. the queen'» county case, the Government too

t,r°'±f^wW.teP ofle^^riSTr’- ZTii her affection for the handsome singer a bold stand in opposition to a bedd and most
IT1 France nrdenng bet officials to refrain ^ e come gome interesting developments, eggressive attack. Perhaps til
™ ?^S?”liilnting teZon in Abaoe-Lorraine. ^®ir^were brought to a climax a few days f ible potion they could have taken was 

TZ French Government ^y the refusal of Dr. Roberts '» pay a “ ropTal to refer the question to the Com-

., ürSüreæx-SÆ.-si "s{rs5^rsii5.“SS5u. îsfaïüîJat “:^»
a «nglec.ee wheroa ^tZd turned her bright eyes at Doughy behind the reternA elected.

I ‘ feS^vernment .has been convie^ F{jnli whoae shapely figureras set several showed a rorta^ I ^ ^ --------
of espionage in France. Hitherto, the paper fashionable girls wild. Mr. 1 that t ***’ -th terrible punish- a Weaean Fires Through » Keyhole and

ZSfi* the eZ of Lieut. Letellier, who was bond's house. Meauwl.Ue »>« cojumu^ to tbe fuU strength of tho ^ him ground the «treat, aswulted him and
Cartoruho having in h» possession attend the theatre aiid send went otes toriie the weaker position and carry their pmntf^ a mm^ aroina^t Canute’s house she

plans of the tortress an^ sketches, Mid who 0bject of her adoration. Two _ majority of 82 in a House of 186 ™enî' went after him with a revolver. Mr*. Ralston
was liberated after hia guilt had ago the ^fairgot pretty There were bers with the absentees favoring the °PPo®v was ao.->n fired, but upon being put out of the

ESS&SSer'ie
nde the Gazette declares, is impossible. . with her sister, Mrs. Binder, 1^4 irnnKim practic|d purpoBe. . w. Mston was arrested.

-«ateargfrnygat --------------- -

?,r.r ssfïSiU—î—_
w;. Wrao-

rAirret of the war party is that if this j^berts has been induced to cease n . Government measure, - The next Winnipeg, P _• i- _ the
•wnA Î^ans to raise " the final question tjonB to the handsome singer, though she ta o nrnbablv be on Mr. Laurier’s mo- will introduce a resolution providing
now the delaying of tlie conflict has enabled no restraint as to perî°”f ,i.e citv is tion to revoke the franchise Act., . guarantee by the Local Legisla ure Charles Tapper has received a cable
th*FrencliWar Department dunug the past Society in the fasbionaWei»rt of the cit^ tl<c:)joh^s speech on Curran’s resolutions is Hudson Bay Railroad of four percent m f^eg^tlng Æht 2750 emigrants have left
tor month, to refom and mmiensriy di8c1wi„g the scandal with •v'di'y. Mas" 9tiu woedered There. The Opposition have a hif millions shaU be .variable on "|T^,ol for the Dominion. Up to April 1
strWthen the line of defences on the frontier. Roberts’ family is one of the oldest and nest still wonoerea a^ ^ j ^ simply as progressive estimates. . . „ 6000 have landed. p.r,,„ment

Other hand four months ago popular lmown ip Philadelphia. ?.ot, matter. They point to the | di«»llowance deputation left for Ottawa The worit of construction on the^Parliamen

Tke P“‘ W«‘!,.te"wTr '° trOW,Bg ^-tiritZf“me
f^TMetr66 Thero 'h»‘b«foa continual Chicago. May L-The condition, in the uces riiey d^uce the ^
.■mwmsat of troops in the frontier provinces. m&in have been favorable for the growing while Salaries 'Dipper « IhJnxe carpets____________ - Ata recent, meeting of the Masonic brettren

“ ï=S5?S£S=?-J vûg&àwSt b&“*3i= Æaassssss

gâgâçEiSS SË^r - "■ “■

ïhough I believe he was newly g°«ie<' to_fc" incendiary Eire at Blylh.
feet on Friday afternoon. To me it wemro 3ft—Fire broke out here

There tie^n ^hinl ,J3’t about ^30 in R. Drummond’s boot 

to tors,’who poked with a stick presents a and 8hoe store, which was com0U>Wly da- 
lowering front, but disdains to move. How- Btroyed ^th contents; also th* Wjmmng 
ever the Opposition stick is 'onF general store of W. Drummond and the dwell 
and if they 1 only poke hard enough ? houge cf \y. H. Watson; totally consumed, 
they will rouse him one of these days. When Tbe lo88 j, not known. The cause is .Opposed•£w5a«ysi.“rsSA -as—ü

.] there will be seen one of the old-time The Montreal floods,
breaks when to Cumberland war torse was Montreal, April 30.—Mayor Abbott leaves
the fighting man of the Cabinet, and to rouse I ^ ott#wa Monday to urge upon the Gov-
h t™ toïave Zapped ont a ernment the duty of aroistingth. city in pre-

venting a recurrence of to flood.
of Halifax. To tell to truth, JonM has The «^aspirators le Die.
largely lost his prowess and d^"°‘ g, Petersburg, May l.-The trial of the
toremâtman ThTM.rn.ter of^nance will persons charged with plotting against theW. 
not attack him himself, but he put. up young o( Car has been conchided. All the ac-
Tupper to do it. At any rate, Charles H. cused were found guUty. Seven were sentenced
Tupper is paying particular attention to Mr. to death and others to sehntnde for hie.
j0Hon°£natidSMms has been the leader of the _ Thousands Leaving Ireland.
Opposition during to past week, even withl ^London, May 1—During the past week 
Mr. Blake in tl.e House. . He apijears to be ^ emi nto left Queenstown for Ammca. 
acknowledged as the senior member'of the Tfae totaf for Apnl is 11,864 against 6666 for 
Ontario section of the leadership syndicate, I April yeaT.
a”n t0fl“U1x)tKsessTLhataMr"Blake does not, erenailler Pend for «he Pnblle.
the ability to wade in slap-dash at a moment ■ F(jitor Wa)id; The subject of Parks and 
notice and make a fight of; it ?*%***■• A“‘ Drfyes is engaging to attention of the citi- 
other thing, be is not Mnud of bemg s«OT, present time and many sites
?eir ^Tirtm^h^e Æt hi. siïUpÆo-t

manner of epeakmg is so much hkea threshing our present system. Some of these parcels of 
machine jumping its cogs. Sir Richard Carti ,and are being rapidly bought ep by •P*00’*-
wnght is evidently reserving himseU fOi the d ^-divided into small loto ol only 6^t

SsagsKaSei?* £ÏswAt»«
SS^J«K.xttr g35ggis^ïSË*

......... sSatAxftJsss? tis£
LONDON, April 30,-Lord Salisbury’s eldest bj aremt^of |motor grea bji Pond Ld shut out ^ple from e™g this

E-ifess ares?"5
&fr«a-“-%îs.a.ï3^î

th. Mi,,.tor, th, EAAot World: I .. ..qu.rmg a,
Minister of Railways and to Minister of . how it was that cigar stores had to pay 
Interior with regard to a land grant to the M I was quite surprised, as saloons
Medicine Hat Railway. This railway runs a are licensed I can’t see why cigar stores are 
distance of eight miles to the coal mines and "e 1 ^ j England and the States.
the promotere allege that its construction wtU notuce SubhCRIBER.
lessen the coet of coal in that district by at ----------------- ---------- ■
le'nst one third. Tire interview with the two _Qh] Manal How delightful Meeting house 
u ministers named was productive of very ,□ when you have a supply of Family CreamfeftgSr&y*
W The°stories about the Blood’.Indians firing 
upon the Mounted Police have b«n greatly 
exaggerated. The Comptrollerof Police here 
has heard from them again. They did fire at 
a policemen, and on Friday tooka couple o 
pot shots at a party of traders. They are be
lieved to be a band of Montana Bloods who 
have been out foraging and are now making 
for their reserve. A large party of Mounted 
Police are out trying to head them off.

There was great fun here yesterday with an 
old chap named Gallagher from Winnipeg.
He is a wealthy cattle man, a most devoted 
admirer of Sir John, and he cornes down once 
a year to pay his respecte. It esterday fore
noon he went around among the members and

a»* a? ,Ss?J3£
“Oil! dear! some of these aaj8 3m John 

will die and then this country and the House 
and the whole business will go to the devil to-

8eMr.r‘Scsrth pointed out that while Sir John
was a very great man, yet other great men had The Great HanseXaralshlnï Kaiporlsn*. 
died and their places had been filled. Mr- —Is there anyone In Toronto who doa t know 
Fleming, too, said that though it could hardly where great hourefurnUlilng depot ial
be expected that Sir John’s place could be and where at this time of to year (house-cleao- 
readily filled, yet there sat a man at his right to go to got to requisites seasonable.

tœüiSrSSa**. •® assess'. w«» a-, üwwœss.’5"- -

and a still .quieter one on 
correspondent time to think-something not 
always attainable in the whirl of debat* dur- 
ing the sessions of the House. We have 
th rougi i a week of hard work, during which 

have been settled 
And

4
-Sleet wire deer mats will net wear 

ZciÆ”ThTyd“oh ,̂."li..nw.ï!:e.î.rt^:!
dust i nil dnst rails through and can be 
readily swept up-_____________

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOUS.

Seventy-two births. 11 marriages and _ 29 
deaths wore registered at the City Hall last 
week.
urdiu-!1 Tho^imefor'Liuing these licenses ex
pires to-day.

Tho cell at police headquarters waa empty 
last night. Tho only prisoners In to other sta
tions were two drunks.

lcSSESBBsSS
sskss&s&s

unitedAssociation are 
termination to resist the 
their employes, and the men, on tn¥ 
other hand, are equally resolved to have 
what they consider they ure justly entitled to

^UmonwiTsetto ball of 
trouble rolling this morning, when all its 
members will strike for $3per day. The »r 
penters and wood finishers have y®6 
definitely declared themselves, but will do so 
at a meeting to be held Wednesday night.

*

were Issued Sat
Bishop Dowling 

born in Limerick
County, Ireland, on 
Feb. 28, 1841. and- 
came to Canada with 
bis parents wlieo 10 

■Uyears of age, the 
& family settling in 
s Hamilton. He en- 
| tered St. Michael s 
\ College, Toronto, in 

• 1855, where he re- 
" inained seven years, 
i at the end of Which 
time he was appoint
ed professor of clas
sics and taught one 
year, afterwards go
ing to tbe Gland 
Seminary at Mont
real, where he re

marks to

7# TO The Stonemasons to Strike.
In accordance with the stand taken by the 

stonemasons in March, when toy decided to 
strike to-day if their demand for $3 per day 
was not acceded to, there will be a general 
strike tnis morning. The union held a two 
hours’meeting Saturday afternoon and this lme 
of aettowas unanimously adopted. The de
mand w> made, so the employers claim, m 
violation of the agreement which called for 
throe months’ notice and which should there 
fore have been given in January, but was not 
made till later on. , . _

The Master Stonemasons’ Association 
make no compromise, and will not recede from 

1 This statement is

Li
\r

Vthe artist.
r on the “Man-

for illegal fishing.
The bell at Court-street F*re Hall rang a 

quested to X™

1@SSE55 -

some excellent selections. A large number - - - -
signed the pledge. _______ ___

i--
(■
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ïug Tim. bHeCk chtrgeedcf to^Par™

’ the following October. Pans mission 
It IS mmoredthat a chartered bank U about at that tinu- «as . complied of ^theTWnoj

Ad^Ze has become the ^ G^H^ler, Ayr,
,PIRo«tow Isto have™ fcZ reading room, pro- he*—meT to” Canadian Pil-
vlded by to Sons of Temperance. erimage as a delegate of the Diocese of Hamib

A fleet carrying 125,000 bushels of grain Is on 8™nag an interview With Pone Pius IX 
the way from Chicugo to Owen Sound. tons ^“.jon o( hia Golden Jubilee.

It Ih estimated that over two hundred build- 25.“i® bad an eventful passage—“The 
tags will be erected in Berlin this season. ru IBnurni-” having broken her shaft and

The fund for the erection of a Y.M-C.A. City o unheard of. It took 39
bnlldtag at Owen Sound has reached the sum bemg^or^ On this occasion a„een . „w, «. Ch.rcb-

p’oto Marsh of Muskokahaa been committed be visited the principal cities of England, Ire- Soveral tim08 ayear tl,o Queen’s Own Riflre 
,r trthl for perjury In connection with to se- land, France, Spain and Italy. take a Sunday afternoon and march to churchenrirft of orown deeds. His first duty on taking charge^ rfto take * s^ ^ hankcr mnch after
Jateee Norseman of Albert County, N.B.. Mission was to I»y °® the 0 jie -eii„i0n—but for the glorious oppor-

hanged himself In his bant. A large sum Church, about $3000. For that p I , 8 ivnrilH of displaying tho
moneywas found to his house. received generous aid from the congregation tunity it affords of mspiay B

Inspector Beaton of West Elgin will toy a He went on a collecting Bt0rn aspect, to manly bearing, to war
oomXtot against all the St Thomas hotel- and P“r‘h. ° and Pennsylvania and reoeiv- tread, and the darling uniform. rho fl^

^rfe^Zm^tot»
r3o0&ena^i0^«la^at S* cM-nhde ^bnild s» «W»£*£

ta1n»UhXtta&^g»^s vîcar G^neraî by The'ate Bishop Crinnon of —jSSfiffag 
„f .feoo. and exemption from taxes for ten H^mUtom O^hopj=n^roe

—in 1885 he wm reeppomwd
tag time. An immense crowd admired to reg
lment on Yonge-street. ___

doily. having broken his thigh by an accl
ouse.

will
OUR OlVS COUNTRY.

the association.
Mr. McIntyre, the secretory of the Stone-

Now that winter has grown tired of linger- unab]e to form an proximate eetimate of the 
tag in the lap of spring we begin to think of number who will go out this morning. Froo- 
rewto and Lto» To keep abreast of the abiy 100 will be affected, though it is possible 
times ouimi to shirtmaker hasordeied several the number may tocb a largerfigure. Di 
dZeû of French tolling suits. They are likelihood of a probable adjustment of to
rSly work» of art and will undoubtedly be difficulty seemed to l»^ong the
the rage when the bathing season opens.

AT HA HILTON. gammerSHOOTING ARE AIR

I
The

v

1
Grievances of Ike Carpenters.

The journeymen carpenters of .the 
appear to be united in their trouble with the 
Master Carpenters’ Association. “The pre
sent rate of wages,” saida well-known journey
man. “is 224c. per hour minimum to qualified 
men. A while agothey asked the Association 
to pay 25c. to all men. Subsequently toy 
agreed to leave the minimum rate at 22Jc. 
provided the Association obliterated the 
words ‘to qualified men’ and insert an overtime
«îsriaÿïBaïw^çïK 
îsi.i fj. tttÿ
by putting us back a month in this respect. 

__________ WeU, the outcome of the trouble was thsfa& Th^m^Ztoy^lTataXVll-
The following-rerotation was nnanipionsiy

Pari,hMtoonyrgfop acongre^ontoh Ï
internal dissension and a debt of $8000. Since higton p^reO; Solicitor* prose- ^™ tirs’ Association in delaying the amicable
then his energy has resulted m the completion Frank Macitelcan NA-. r £xamined afl de- ffiemto of trade difficulties after rerolvtag

S£*&ar^‘JS«ig. sSf’SngjaSw^î^as
ïHSïâmS’îW œSSSSS&Spsg

most prosperous in to province- Dufing a noininal'ftne. The magto- TOaoi, the trade consider it advisable, end tot
sv^areliewaspersevennrandtadustrions-r^ncon»^0"^0".’.! floe, *3.90 costs and 80 ^nOW continue at work until May 7 so that 
aiwZ found leading in good works. He “nteWitness fcca These Toronto folks will the decision of a mate meetingto b® J1.®1?* °J‘ v

ri^Ut^tcflxieddhi wdh Haen ilton Beaota

■s^Az^s.&sr-
AB^hôn°Dowling was one of to founders of in” down Yonge-street in oomro-ny with a

■sfciaLfgaage.gai
a&asES F^F ®£«^“€f£rvF”

ESSESBasE is sSîSï
tBSKga-ia SèS^sSï

jsjfsrjssasusaiss
"td"°8dpatehCfto the L^ndonChron. W. Tr.lkn.1 TroutFUk.r.7

herefusesto alstas, an^there ^^Zr^L the «.S^'SKrTSftM
COZEn5’Admiralty has decided to lay up relatives of wW,d ChkLgo. his St want The trout season opens to-day and
the Indian troop ships, and bave the transport- ^ j0hn Dowling Chicago, witii the members of the G.W.T.F.C. will hie them
tag service in future done by private contract b” wife; his sister, Mrs. P. M. Keogh °f King- t0 “Brewster's Pond," Greycounty. Ihore

“S.".'!”;,.I,.sfiarsasiSSI^^ST®
S«a6SS@Sur«-

A Sonnd Coraparlsen. of.,ï!”ïïm!ere VG.. London jtcv. Esther JLsurent.
From the Labor Reformer, Toronto. v.G . AdnFuiiM-or of the Dloee.e 0f PjïroSe4

Compare the condition of the farmer. «

rairjrsï rsÆ
asu sssæ^ÿSagSS «s^jag; Sî.“SS,’®«.=;

U mavbedoubted if many sadder proofs Sitoïïro, DroSToev. Father Kelly.
rould boygiven o( the degrading hatred which
nrofcssedly Christian soots manifest at times Ë^2-C¥ïthér ”orke,Arthur; Rev. Falberi Carre, Me- 
towards the holiest emblems Of rellglon. than Halm, Cosgrove. Craven, Bergman o
ta afforded by to oP^^.^avEtotatoto The Archbishop was the Consocrator and his

-”***“ "a”p b-S-v*"'-js“-fat
and Halm; and the chanters Rev. Fathers
° Aftefto êZr^Ziïto^'rleslupro.
cessional order they took their places in theSft^Æ with rn'iSi^Utorate

tmrS&nA proceedings, the Consocrator wear-
iBrorontlon About Ike Stomaeh. ,ng bl8 mitre at times,

t fefÆïïS £
’?ÏS.-"rlïïSS •»"“»* ÜÇftWSMSSTa*»-tomaoh tould be to rule on
'TSon-irritattag liquids Proe dW J

2grists SSSiBBaeaitfr""

SsSssgËss* «Eâag&sS
toelclal in “î^wC^wroZe.ebrated b, the Archbishop.

preventtngdthe°fonnation of unabrorbable ^^^^tHclÆrestag^Æ - A p.ble.

------------ - ... . .. n-e. The sermon waa preached by Bishop Cleary e falge statement mode by a party news-
The Old lorkrilh Tall Kingston,. who spoke for an hourw*.*. any rate the tradition has beenThere are hundreds of Toronto people who “^ter”hi* tot being 8L.B»»18®S‘fî'f KSa«ldown.Dtaeon-tho hatter—seltasprlngs

-There are annu ^ ,e keptby the Hebrews, “Obey jour preUteg styles, at low prices, whilo other
remember to old xorayro waa d be ye subject unto them. hats. ‘at lhclr front doors wondering

eitÿ*4

\ -

of the diocese. In 1885 he was roappomoro

sSlrsasnsaW*

I r—l-

1 pw Amü »-Tb. P-l. MWf 
V appear to be nearly aU well ^*a8ed 7 Ï ® ^ Sa»» in which| the Schnaebeles affair has 

been settled, and pronounce it an homoraWe 
eettlement. "They plaise to prudence and

. fairness displayed by M. Ftaurens Minister
t* ef Foreign Affairs, in his conduct of 

France’s side of the case. A ma
jority of the papers
SsJKSfJaâsSfeSÆS
Fr^tote^U the S, prefect.. have been 
instructed to prevent the people in their re 
spMtive districts «rom using the oroaaion of 
^hnaebeles’ liberation for making anti-Ger 
span demonstrations

The Liberated Man In fsrj*- . 
PARIS, April 30.-Scbnaebel«ireach^ Pans 

this afternoon. He at once called on Premier

EE^T»rPa^,.S^.Morolî. M re

tired on a pension.

and

Ü *

Th^awlss village of 811s. near Thusls, has 

Rorhvse. Liberal, has resigned his seat In Demands of Hamilton Carpenters.
Hamilton, May 1.—Last night the carpmi- 

ters decided to go on strike if their demand 
increase from 20 to 22^ cents an hour

London Block and Money Market.
limited de- 

week at 1
draw from theLondon, May L—There 

mand for discount during the past

but there was an entire ab- 
jtion and investment by to 
■jftrnilroad securities, winch

sati’Si.Ssa? s.“ :r~“*

was a

for an 
is not acceded to.the Stock Exchange was7 query bon and cohplaint book.

‘ Frank.
Editor World: Please Inform me of the 

Christian name of Mr.SlddaU, the soap man», 
facturer of Philadelphia, ami ^^nd»*.

eucy was j 
sence of 8 
publia A

The Lockout or Silversmiths.
Nrw York, April 30,-The lockout of the 

silversmiths continue^ The manufacturers 
are constantly employing new men} and all of 
themarefilling orders. They are very con
fident, and say toy are ^receiving assuranres 
of support from-their customers. No deeided 
Steps toward forming a co-operative shop have 
yet been taken by the smiths.

Earthquake •« tke Pacific Caakt.
Spokanr Falls, W.T., May l.-Two sharp 

felt here at 4 
The vibrations

PERSONAL»

Rev. Dr. Flltake of Ottawa College li at tbe
Winnipeg la at&e

Mr. G. G. Dunstln of Halifax lx at the 
Queen's.

Mr. J. E. Bowman, M.P., of Waterloo Is at 
the Walker. „ , . ,

Mr. G. W. Monk, M.P.P.. for Carleton 1* at 
tho Queen's.

Mr. D. Montgomery.
Island, is at the Walker.

R

RMr!° C. V. Howell of 
Palmer.

4
O’BRIEN IS COMING.

Lord Lansdowne Will Prepeae
a Conference. -

London,.April 80. William O-Bnen the

■ sr.-jrs’saaasr f

ta- Mid he beUeved Lord Lansdowne may pos- 

from tlie Oanadisns. ______ ___

• %
Be Believes

M.P., Prince Edward
shocks of earthquake were 
o’clock yesterday morning, 
were from north to south. Many citizens 
were awakened. There was only a moment s 
interim between the shocks. ______

Inspecting the Hrcnkwnler,
A narty of about thirty, Including Mayor 

Howland, Aid. Irwin, Piper, Baxter, Frank-

«STS
tô the Island on Saturday afternoon to view 
atan#ther breakwater “and made^ugge^lous

wm to show to need of the Government lm-

Tlie lise of Loons.
Prom the Bobctiyyeon Independent.

of the loon are henrd againTho crazy screams l j ^
through the silent watches of the night and at early 

seen sporting themselves in 
It will be a good

Seven ' wereTerklsk Outrage In Crete.
London, May L—Advices from Crete re- 

band of Turks and a

morn.
Pigeon Lake the other morning, 
tiling if they become numAous around here as they 
will make magnificent sport for the Innocent shootists 
who coroe in the summer with theif kits. If there is 
anything that will tickle a loon half to death it Is to

fflgKrasSdfSfoi Etaht" fwiÆto
TyT.uS'l^1 '“'“'S

fei1» ÆAi’S-SES» “AS
roï,yfM MM’bK lïfKK

tssttsu K'roco^u sisrsnffsussr

port a fight between a 
number of Christians, which resulted in sev- 
eraTdeaths. The Turks kidnapped a Christian 
girl and were attached by her friends.

Officially Denied.
_ __ . -i on —The Italian Govern*

maut^denies the reports received at Cairo 
from Masrowah that a battle had been fougijt 

* between a large body of Abyssinian, and a
tarce of Italians which was advancing on 
Keren An official denial is also given to the
■tatenient that the Government, owing to the 

alarming intelligence from Masso- 
ordered three battalions to reinforce 

*be garrison there._______________

Dufferln and His Tenants.
London, May 1.—Lord Dufferin, replying 

to a petition from his tenants for a reduction 
of rents, promises to consider the petition 
favorably if they experience another bad sea- 
son. _____ ____________ __

The 6evernor-General,s Coming.
Chairman Piper of tho Reception Committee 

requests to residents of Yongo and King 
streets to be as liberal as poeslble in their dis- 
play of flags, bunting. eas- JeU and other signs

sEtesasaEfigga
£ëSîï fee^ilsTloyrS

«nehee’s Flnnncea
OtiRBRC, April 30.—The statement of receipts

JsrèriSjrcÆ
^ the Bank of Montreal.

Tfcc .Wagnirc Libel Case.
QUEBEC, April 30.-The Maguire libel case 

«as before the court again to-day. The de 
2^*, admitted that their evidence was circum- 

, r O Perrault testified that Beemer

oootract. _______ ______ ________

attractions.
Xreception. Pnmpey’s Excuse for the Watch.

-We are all In the same boat,” said Pumpey Robert- 
son on Baturday. “I am no worse than tiioee who 
took free coal or cheap coal and they are no worse , 
than me who got a gold watch. But It makes me look 
bad and feel mean all the same. Things however are 
evening up when Baxter, J. E. Mitchell, Geo. M. Evan, 
and Defoe appear In the ring.”

To hall him aa “Pumpey" and then to ask “what 
time Is It” Is to add insult to Injury.

In his dreams Pumpey sees himself wheeling coil la 
a big holler bonne full of lnrid flame and great big 

that work Incessantly hut can never And

A Coal Book Found In the Buy.
The devil and the deep sea are uniting to aid

uary, 1872.________ _______________.

SBSSêfr-

The greatest freshet since 1869 prevails at 
Fairflcltb Me., and to water is still rising
r“lPt is estimated at the Treasury Department 
that the debt decrease for April amounts to

i

A boot the Sise of It.
From the Western Plowman. 
long as the pitcher of a baseball club

poor preaching._____________

Just so

^Reports of the drought throughout the agrl 
cultural districts of Texas are again assuming 
a serious aspect.

and will take possession of tho property June 1. 

demands are not complied with a strike win

Prohibition at the Pavilion.
Rev G H. Vibbert addressed the temperance 

meeting "in the Pavilion yesterday afternoon. 
The evUs of strong drink were vividly portray ed 
. who said Toronto was to be
ncenros^^tatempe ronce w^thL e^'oTedî 

catto and flnds a stronghold more largely In 
ignorant coin in unities.____ ________ _

pumps
water. And aa he «hove# the heavy barrow he alghe to 
himself, Why did 1 take the watch, why did I take the 
wetch.

» ■ yVensr^Jr^yed toto
? ^ K^°"oV^^nammdnbya^ndtors

\ • ffitfred in antiqne'coetni
The VnllrnH Objecta.

Dm», April 30.—The Vatican has notified
•ranee tl.at General Boulanger’s military law, 
ÎTich refuse. -“^^Tr to^LTh^ 
tïrtMS-ÎK %'borL and has

Lmandtd its witlidrawal.

THE COURT RECORD.

Pleadings and Proceedings at 
Osgoede Hall. April 30.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, CHAMBERS, 
IUfort'ialton, Q.C.. Natter.

SSwS?

^Donnelly r. Donnelly-Kemp (MeMIchsel A Co.) ob
tained a vesting order ___ _____ _

announcements.
Chancery «atajn-PeTOnptort «at tor Monday,

^Bl£Zl&bJS&L2iïLSSr*-

if lint Lansdowne Will Want to See*
Oar Waterworks'and Pumpey Robertson.
The License Commissioners and the Widow Wright's 

House on the,corner.
Aid. Baxter filling the chair.
Chris Bunting gone sour.
The new Sheriff of Toronto.
The World every morning at breakfart.

Motions*

2^^^hwffeW^Mto0d^3

thoir house on Wednesday, and it ta suspected 
that they were murdered.

It is said that Rev. Mr. Springer, assistant 
minister at Grace Episcopal Church. Chicago, 
was driven insane by tho persecution ofhls 
creditors. Mr. Springer received only 8300 a 
year salary and the rector $6000.

Tho wage scale adopted at. the miners Inter
state convention held at Columbus. Ohio, last

Greek Officers to be Put to Heath. «ow'saSo advances to wages of 18,000 railroad
Athens April 30.-A court martial has tllla district Sc. per ton.
A -A ’fcn death three officers for treachery Thc deod bodies of throe negro 

ggntenced to deat Turks during the named Sylvester were found h.ingtng to a tree

sassisgr?;
Fat April^^fmofement is on ^“S^^anS^nd^gto

! foo“r:=urea 7-yb^V".reonnt ïïgfflfe«

Disturbances In trrle- . thirty per cent. Itelow to prices paid two years
, A.™..™»»,»! ”.Tro~"t JMSfSteJS’fSisrg 
■SSlsgSSKfflKS*
luhabitanta.

A Security Sate.
The real estate put up by Mr. Arthur Lepper

and Mr Richard Trotter as security for Mr. and Mr. Kic aaotloned off by OUver,

alntiff for 
ction <1 la

the defen-i
! Why They Congratulated Him.

Who, husband dear, is the man with the diamond pin 
that everyone is congratulating? Is boo newly-married 
man, or has his wife had a son?

No, my dear; he Is a hotel-keeper who has got hi.
license. ____________ ____

Prerlwelnl Appointments.
Frederick Mowat to be Sheriff for the city of 

Toronto. William Wells of ParkhUl to be
jiJh^A^gSTMcDoSgSd ^f^Aloxandria tot 
Polio© Magistrate for the County of Glengarry, 
without salary. ______________ _

Fair and Warm.
.------  Weather for Ontario: Fresh east

and south winds; generally fair and 
| «arm_____________ , ,
The Governer-Genew.1’» '1*11.
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